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[Boox I.

therefre femn.; and by some, to accord with the
whole [person], and threfobre m c.: (TA :) pl.
~.~b and ¶ll,and, accord. to 18k, sometimes
t;1;. (MYb.) - And i q. j..Lt.~ [app. as
meaning tA diwonrer, or r~ealer, of tidings
&c.]. (Fs-Subkee, TA.) m [And tAn eye u
meaning a look, i.e. an act of looking: and
hence, a stroke of an eil eye: or, simply, an evil

I i
:)], .,;,e ad
chandise for ready money. (Mqb.) - [Hence,]
i greater than thy age], t Ready mony; cash: or simply mon: n
[q.v.]:
(S.) And it is said in a M': (T, Mgh, M#b, TA:) not ...
(Mgh:) and so times, .I;.
(M#b.) So in

had annrered (see
t[V,iy thy ~
.L,AI meaning i.
prow.,
*

*!,;1

£og

t* t

)lqJI-

Aoe, his a~pect ui
t [Veri thee and act
(euilt
to) t ewamination of hiAu teth]: (,
TA: [accord. to the latter, ; meaning *.&U :])

eye: a meaning of frequent occurrence.]
ol;
i. e. his external appearance renders it needless
41 t [An il eye mote mch a ow] is said for thee to try him and to examine his teeth.
,

of a person when an enemy or an envier has
looked at him and produoed such an effect upon
him that he has fallen sick in consequence thereof.
(TA.) [¥' 'l $ is applied to an eye believed
to have the powerof killing by its glanc: see an
ex. voce
-i.]
.And t Sigt with th eye [or
before the e; or ocular ~i]: thus in the saying,
;fa t .,l
;
1 '3 t. [I millnot seek a trace,
or vatige, (or, as we rather say in English, a
shadow,) after an ocular view]: (, TA:) or the
meaning is, after suffering a reality,or substance,
to escape me: (Ilar pp. 120 and 174: [this latter
rendering being agreeable with explanations of
O whichl will be found in a later part of this
paragraph:]) i.e. I will not leave the thing
when I see it ocularly, and seek the trace, or
vestige, thereof, after its [the thing's] disappearing from me: and the origin of it was the fact
that a man saw the slayer of his brother, and
when he desired to slay him, he [the latter] said,
"I will ransom myself with a hundred shecamels ;" whereupon he [the other] said, J.'j
lI. ~
sI; and slew him: (TA:) it is
,~
a prov., thus, or, as some relate it, ;,j i.
(Iar p. 120.)..-And t Look, or vim. (, TA.)
6,
~a
It is said in the ]ur [xza. 40],
(~, TA,) and it has been expL as there having
this meaning [i.e. t And this I did that thou
in my ~ ], as
migJhtat be rearm and no~
in the B; or, as Th says, that thou mightest be
reared wher I should sem thee: (TA:) or the
meaning is, t in my watch, or guard,(Bd,* Jel,)
and my keetping, or protection. (JeL [It is implied
-- is mid in
by the context in the l, that if
this instance in relation to honouring and protecting, as it is in a phrae mentioned in the first
quarter of this paragraph; but my rendering of
it there is obviously inapplicable here. See also 1
.]) And in like manner it has been
in art.
'l
expl. as used in the ]ur [xi. 39], i i

,

:

,4 t [And make thou the ark in our ~

(TA.) [In like manner, also,] Qpl oJ.

4 l$jt

5it*
·

the saying 0'
~e
t~[Ready money, not
debt]. (TA.) And [henco also] one sray, ;s$;j5
r;fL sj;i *J) t [Didat tou buy on crdit or
ith 'ready money?]. (Myb.) - And t A prsent gift. (Mgh, TA.) So in the saying (Mgh,
TA) of a r&jiz (TA) satirizing a man, (Mgh,)

(S and 1 in art. v, q. v.) - Also, [by a synecdoche, as when it means "a spy,"] t A human
being: (. :) and any one: (S, ] :) [in which [And his preent gift is a thing not hoped for,
sense, as when it means "a spy," it may be masc. like the ufseen debt of *Ahich the payment it deor fet. :] and human beiys: ( :) or a company f~red by the creditor:] meaning, his present
[of ~p1]; ( ;) as also *;:
(s, g :) and gift is like the absent that is not hoped for. (Mgh,
the peop of a house or dwelling: (Ig :) and so TA.) [And hence, app.,] i
> *P ; ;1 *

C;

(t1, g;) and the people of a town or A1, occurring in a trad., means,

country; as also tV ..

(i.)

One says, t

t

E.'ol.

.

i o;.

An [i. e. t A particular,or special, gift of God be-

it any one; (S, g, TA;)
tThere s notin
i
;ided him]. (TA.) - Also tA deendr: (,, ] :) or
[i. e. itjJA in th house, or dwelling;] as also d~ ra; (Az,TA;) [i.e.] coinedgold; (Mgh,Myb,')
t *, (TA,) and t.!t%, (S, TA,) and V tL: different from !j; [wbich signifies "coined silver"
X q LC [virtually meaning
(TA:) and jt
e is not in it an eye twoinkthe same, but lit.
t I
.
. I i.e.Vt
ling]. (TA.) And
saw not there] a human being. (TA.) And

~~1 j.*A t [A town, or country,] havingfew
human beUJings, (,) or few peopb. (TA.) - And
t A lord, chief, or chief personage: (V, TA :) in
[some of] the copies of the 1g, IJI or 1WJI is
erroneously put for *1t: (TA:) the great, or
great and noble, peron of a people or party: (

TA:) and the head, chide, or commander, of an
army: (TA:) the pl. is 01: (TA:) which signifies [lord, chiefs, or chiefpersonages: &c.: and]
the minent, or high-born, or noble, individuals
($, Mgh, Msb, TA) of a people, or party, ($,
Mgh,) or of men; (Msb ;) and the most ecellent
peroa. (TA.) - Hence, (Mgh, Msb,) as pl.

of ',

(s,)

t;1 signifies also t Brothwr from

the samefather and mother: (?, Mgh, Mqb, V :)

this brotherhood is termed t hV: (~,

JsA91

;1

means the

:) and

nU of the same father

and mother. (Myb in art. J.

[See L.])_

Also, the sing., t The choice, or beat, (9, Mgh,
Myb, 1,) of a thing, (9, 1,) or of goods, or
household-goods, or furniture and utensils, (Mgh,
Myb, TA,) and of camels, or cattle, or other property,
(TA,) and so * Lt, ($, V, TA,) of which
].

the pl. is 'a,
,.JI

· g: (s:) '
(TA,) like a

signifies t the fleet and ex~

'

t of horse~.

h,..U, in the ]ur [xxi. 62], meanm
(LI, TA.) And t Higly prized, in much re~ut,
t [i.e. Th bring ye him in the view of the or eccellent. (TA.) And, as applied to a deenOr,

or "dirhems"]. (Mgh.) They said, tL,S. t 4
t [On him is incumbent the payment of a hune~
de~nars]: but properly one should say C, because it is identical with what precedes it. (Sb,
TA.) - And The half of a ddnik [app. dcted]
from en denart: (g, TA:) mentioned by
Az. (TA.) - And t Gold,([, TA,) in a general
sense; as being likened to the organ [of sight],
in that the former is the most excellent of the
metals, like as the latter is the most excellent of
the organs. (TA.)_ And t The sun itself; (A,
], TA;) as being likened to the organ [of sight],
,
because the former is the most noble of the s
like as the latter is the most noble of the organs:
(TA:) or (g, TA) the s. ofthe m; (1, Myb,
TA;) i. e. the t thereof; (]s, TA;) [meaing
its rays, or beams,] upon which tth e wl not
remainJfied: (TA:) or [more commonly] the
cmeans the .,4i [q. v., that is disk] of the
sun. (KL.) [Using it in the first of these senses,]
$ [The sun rose], and ,.t:
t..
one says, ~Jl
;1 [Th smn at]. (Lb, TA.)m And tA
' [i.e. its self]; (?, Mgh, Myb,]~,
things
TA;) and its zll [which means the same]; (],
,
which means nearly, or
TA ;) and its
rather exactly, the same as its :13; (TA;) [and
likewise a man's peron, as does also f t, (see
exas. in ]ar pp. 20 and 45,) and the material substance of a thing;] and its JLet [as meaning its
essece, or comtituent substance]: (TA:) pl. sJl,
nor O~ (Mgh,
(Mgh, Myb, TA,) not ~
t [If
and
TA.) One1sap ,
is it itsf,or he is he himef ]]: (, TA:) , when
prefixed to
{s,
[thus] used as a corroborative,
being redundant. (Mughnee in art. .) And
'4si
Lr'~J '3 ,.- '$ t [I wiU not take aught

being here evidently an inf. n.]:
people; J.
t Outmeighing, so that the balance inclin vith it.
(B,TA:) or [bring ye him] ope~y, or con- (TA.) _ And t i. q. jC, (g, TA,) [i. e. Prospicuously. (Jel.) - And + Theo.41 [as mean- perty, or such as consists of camnu or cattle,] when
or outward apperance], (., V,,) and of a choice, or of the bect, sort. (TA.) - And
ing a ¢ect,
,;
[meaning the same as being an evidence of t Such as is ready, or at lIund, (i, TA,) pwn~t,
jam my dirhk^ itslf]. (?.) And jL.
the intrinsic qualities], (g,) of a man. (;, I.) (TA,) or within one's power, or reach, (~, TA,)
t I took my property itsdf. (Myb.) And
So in the saying of El-l]ajjij to El-iasan [El- of property. (~, I~, TA.) And t Anything pre..
t.X
le .~a (Lb, TA) and 1ta1, J &
Bayree, when he (the former) had asked j.M,1 L sent, or ready, (V, TA,)found before one. (TA.)
thy
dirhem
TA)
t
These
are
(Lb,
Mgh,0
M.b,
it
ready
mer^;a,
t
I
sold
say,
t:
You
"4What was the time of thy birth ?" aud the latter

4i

;4.

